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spent two or three years in that in- 
hospitable ixgion, though not in the,
section that is now to be visited. He ^ 
is ooe of the oldest mining experts 
and engineets along the coast and has 

came " to Last built at first more as a tramway and been more or less directly associated
with every camp it importance in the i 

It is the-expectation to pa.st thirty years that has been j 
it Outside of the luke-warmness j have the road in running order by strut-, between British Columbia and ;N. C. Co. Send Two of,he members speeches thy meeting August, first. Mexico Metis one of the pioneers of j MlfiCTS

was characterized chiefly by the Two large bunkers will be built Virginia City and assisted in rtipning 
Boats tO Tànana l**WSS of those present—not a sin- this year, one with a capacity of the iamb :* tunnel" that made the

gle suggeeÇklf'Mlng. offered to the ,.>o tons will be locaied àt the docks .Con;st,wli known all over the world 
monitors who came-not only to tell on the,banks of the Yukon and the 
their little story, but to hear what other with, a capacity of 250 tons 
the voters themselves had to offer will be.built at the 
in the way of advice There, wer.ç

DOMINION 
CLEAN Up

Fred Fitzpatrick, any old thing.
H. -R. Cooley, grafting soubrette. 
Cba,s. Lovett, Black man 
And last hut not least Endnian 

>Pnyspn as advance agent for An- 
huescr Busch

Dan McDonald was divided 
T. Weaver, hard limes from Hard 

Luck Gulch.
1 Harris Longfellow,- Miss Fitalaff. 
Mrs. Schafer,. Mrs. Debney, Mrs.
P Dolan and many others' enjoyed 
the sight of the dancers in their 
many different costumes Special 
mention should be made of the cos-

by the members elect, and are fear- - ply of good timber and if it is found 
ful that their interests may be side- necessary it will be hauled from

these. .
THE CANDIDATES SPEECHES, j As the company fs very anxious to 
When the Rev. Mr Cringle and get the road in operation it will be 

Mr. Landreville
Chance they Were greeted by a then it will be built up and solidified 
crowded house of representative min- j-later on 
ers.

STEAMERS 
ARE BILLED

SUCCESSFUL 
BAL MASQUE

The Nugget ' 
Skagwa

tracked
%

* from

y,1 4-NO **'

Given By Last Chance 
Bachelor’s Club

Getting Roj,
for the Bis^Thins ■'

*-a ( ■ OLD MAIL 
CONVE-f

SOME MYSTERY.Sharks and „„tunics worn by Mrs 
Mrs. W. Foster. Mrs. Shark's cos-

mines.
With the cats which will be, used it 

present and iâ'i ls thought that only 2ft to W mjm-
1 mummies would have made as much will, be necessary ih loading and
i noisy. Mr Landreville spoke brieiky unloading any train

French and English, not discuss-,! day w-ill tie made at first but later 
mg anything at length A|r Pringle jour trips a day will he attempted 

The Northern Commercial Company!*11^ romanced and rather worli at the mines has been tern
is the first of the transportation lines"! plea%ed au<,,ew* w,th bls graJ^ ! porarily suspended with the exoeption 
to bill the departure of a-steamer rjjj* and versatility, but touche! timbering, etr but 4s m*» « 
Adorning a bulletin hoard in front of l*tly »" «Ae great vital m- rt>âd ,s nearly completed then the
their dock is the announcement that . 'eres s at' s,fke Let us h°P'’ hf> mine wjll lie worked V. its tullcs-t
the -Seattle No 3 will leave Dawson w“ on,v leelmg ,h,s way. for rome capacity
on or about May 25 direct for Fair-1 ^ Pronounced effort m Last;
, , .on. < bailee creek’s new hall One fact !banks The Rook Island is hilled to I . , . , ■.

, , . , vvhich lie laid more stress on thin
follow headed toward the same des.. .. . - .anything else was that he was firsttina.tion six days later and it is ert-f' -
, last and at all times a_l.fberal mdebt from the actions of the company . , , .. , -- . ,
, . , , . , politics, and the etilogv he deliveredthat-they at least do not consider the-

Tatiana a gigantic fake by any means :
Neither of the steamers mentioned ! 
have ever been up tn^Tanana, but.

Koyukuk Will Attend to Traffic 

in That Section This 

Year.

Expect to Begin Within Lea 
Two Weeks Outlook b 

Good.

Mintrs Are Preparing to Reap the 

Harvest of Their Wintee 

Work.

tume of white satin trimmed with 
green velvet, with here and there a 
shamrock made of the same materi-

about 150 men hull of the tiold Star is Burled 

'Neath Some Dark Secret Listens to Talk 
in# Bal

Two trips a
ral. was a dress that would have at

tracted attention in any ball room 
on tbe optsidc Mrs W. Foster in 
her Japanese costume took the boys 

> storm, and as a suggestion of 
what the “Flowery Kingdom" might 
be able to turn out

: in The steamer tiold Star.;which hay
been the star actor in more than one 
adventure, has another mystery bang
ing over i s noble prow, at least 
one would judge by 
of two efterv escfîit young, men 
today are engaged m . digging the re-'ir,H1. ,.,,w lhe 
mat -is, of tlie once proud craft out of events The 

word that is

Special to the Daily Nugget
For a busy and at the same time 

a social creek "it would be uL:« w 
find one outside, of this creek where 
tiho people recognize the fact that, 
looking for and obtaining the filthy 
lucre is cot the only enjoyment they 
can have in this northern country. 
Being, as it is a tributary of Hunker 
it is passed up by a good manypeo- 
ple. who would be surprised if they 
could tgke the time and note the 

. work that. has been accomplished 
this past winter and the owners and 
laymen are still busy iti making pre
parations for sluicing.

Dominion is potting 
attilu.de these davs.

-txuithfc 
*s£3»t cio»the secret iveness 

who
owners are 'preparing tor. the ^ 
up which is v about twe than-bennor* frekknt Roosevelt

by One of tf 
Miids

roliafy
trail, bare m

far i? s , geu1Bg u u
work and wnty-r i< ieonc 
trickle towards t 

Speller Kelly ha 
his visit outside an

demonst rated
. At about dl o'clock the manager 
declared all masks off and then great 
was the nil's and ah's indulged in 
by the different dancers, but there' 
was one who was very yute and- 
quietly slipped -out and changed her 
costume entirety In the early part- 
of the evenihgf’à young man was 
seen to enter tin, hail and who en
joyed the dances alt- evening, and 

One of the most enterprising and “ereJhe eyes that sought him
popular men of the creek is Mr. li 'u>d ^ entier. «1 who it -eld he

. ('unninghan., who contemplates as U',iVn h can,e "-Hna-kmg instead 
.s,K,n as ,he snow, leaves/ to renovate "f ncv. d;l„r nelgn-
his store and building so that in bor- th<1>' WP,T the mya-
future he will have more spa4<*rio,,s L°"ng ma"; ,“lf. hphafl «'en 
handle Made, which has grown to ** 'Yvs'' Xfr" F>-rry' yo,‘
such an" extent that could the late ,ooled-. and /°" ^ru‘ **“*■
owners see the business done bv crE1lt
Dave, would topple ove'r with apo- At a!mHt 12 oclork W haH Wi”

.plexy. .

the ice. Remains i$ 
used advisedly, for of the original 
boat tiiere is scarcely enough left to 
be worjhv of VV cn a burial 
shoulder to hock it has been skinned

SIBERIA ,U8< h
he ct

km,
busy lixtl*.,

over new ground 'and preptrii^ ya 
work the old

INVADED —,r..r,5ri'
New York Ol 
ptestdrnt Mi«

T*rr<-ni

and stnpjied first of the-house, then 
the rnarhiJiPn un* wheel ,^LD<i so on 
until there is but Hie hull left iiixl 
what is to betome of that only tTuwe 
on the inside of the dark mystery 

It was mytimated tliat it was 
to be supplied with a hot air engine 
and tttri' party of ^rampeder: to 
Swede ( reeb, als-o that it was beinp 
fitted out as a pirate to prey upotr 
miners returning fr<>m the Tatiana-af- 

_ Ur the cleanup, but both' rumors are 
nut-beiieved to have~T>efn weR found
ed 'fhe young gentk'ioeu referfëd to 
are engaeed in shoveling away the. 
snow— and. c hoitpitig tiie kv from 
around the noble lines t>f the. graft 
Ybev are > cry j^itbiéuwunversational- 
ists arid"will pleased to answer
any questions that may k1 nut to

xef
on the good, old Libéral par-ty would 1 

| have made Sir Charles Tupper " or j 
Borden green with envy had '

. . , • ■ ■ . ^ Al [either been present But the rever-other boats have and ,t ,s the »PJn-1 ,,nd not Wjeïe vh,t '
ton of Manager bairbanks that hts (hv adm]ms.,rat,jcra the yillton had 
boats can-ÿo-anyw-here. even climb a , ^ (>f a uberjU , Cha,3c-
trtejlsilk-ra can Mhethe, m.,b-seytent . t<,r|/w) ,t, „ m6kadm^f<tration. b"m!

made will depend largely !|1|d not e 1<Un wBv^ a healtiSO— 
upon the demand for parage- -a.M ;Kir^, flhfluM.giv# birth , |
tm.ghtg—_—«-4-— - Tscnabby offspring In this flow of

A regular schedule has been arrangj L^ . \1r Priag„ ew-4--A
ed for the traffic.on the Koyukük this, t|), ,a(.t tbat.had ne dependud j Will Be Assisted by- the Hardy
-season»- the. cotwpaoy. No atop* -„ielV on* the liberal vote of Last . , .. v7"„aik,

deserted as tiie dancers-ndjmirned to « anticipated and no undue demand , ,.ha„rp cfsr an* the difttrict ln L—FmspeclOTS Of me MOBOIKC
Mr. Cunniivgham's—where itrncli w-ia. j?r space is expected and. it. is though! . general he would not have been, sut- Picked up at Nome
served After lunch Mr Cooley was <hat the _steanier_Koynkitk that. was . r<^„| ln tihe political race
talked upon til -sing. atid„as-he hada hut It last summer at Uhifehorse and | t>Vf.r this is a diversion. Reforms ; ~~_  .

was plated in charge of < aptain Urev j al presenti mMSt come through a Lib- j " Several years ago when the slrtkg
will.suffice to handle the traffic to ; praj novejnHnent and rf Mr Pringle "m ttie Klondike was new and a—*ort

factor in obtaining them he will time afterward after the discovery witii referenre to Ute destination
r

Vhe upper part f lhcvs,,* „ *
bracing; about three mile* n g,,,, 
cvM,!.nV.txl !,1 . iuhtg orwtie 1
stage line ah At is judder by ^

V jal ■
“tew M

Tne sLarv

I»! ild
IriteW in rearing-Ut

n*ht to'h>* "Pi 
hlldhwsnesEngineers to Expert a 

Large Concession
>*» *know
1». p!***The hidden partis there, 

is brinv worked this with ctimiriA
-r k» !.. The pnmdl 

'll what *e America
ftïwjür H' |x 

' Zm *»"'
ateat race •
j Sam*a ■*»,*» H

line sink* th 
creek ,u # below tipper : woven 

■V Li Day has n,in'b.»a ta, 
Dougherty roadhouse mb 3 aaf « 
having tt renovated iial —rnrhlM 
witiiTr
as a raatacf and place of bvstw»

• ,.

the last id__ns -eatefUiiinema te
the seeson a, few cv rning* snare r> 
uuwtting was held at Mrs ftvswdt 
A very enjoyable eventt* su «ym 
by the company •

Mr Scott, of the Oeà Hall Ci*.

not tN 

gtyide frol

tie l
ttyrtN and the vi 
ye sate in

r qiteatitm <d
Ins lineOn V,

O’Brien have finished thawing their 
dump and are only waiting for the 
water, as are a good many more, 
when they Will" in all likelihood look 
for pastures new.

Jackson & Bently also of No. 5 
above arc-still hoisting.

(iuilicrson & Osborn 
above, hillside, have located pay in 
a hole they sunk at the base of their 
claim ami are hard at. it,, besites
they intend this coming spring__jo
put- iu some 1 work, on No. 7 above 
where tney have sunk some half doz
en holes, finding just enough to make 
the palms of their hands itch, and 
like good miners they are after it 

Quirk & Edwards are still hard at 
it. and the man oil the windlass is 
like one at a look-out, station. 
“Wiïi>_Lane and. Wm Brownhill on 

vNe rn above are a little out tof 
luck., having run up against an old 
dam and consequently are bothered 
toy water, but two old_jtca dogs like 
the two; Billies know—what to do 
with that

5 above Travar, Ross .6 How-

silk skirt on that Jie wished to 
show- lie was not backward in com-1 
ing forward, but in the encore lie. 

"got stalled. After sing trig, dancing 
wait resumed until the dawn bespoke 
ol anotiier day, when each one 
wended their, way home, 'voting it 
one of the most pleasurable times of 
the season

Mr and Mrs Toughifl of .'iâjielow 
on Hunker are guests of Mrs V It 
Plialen for a few days They came 
right in time for Mrs Phalen s 
’regular Saturday night hop

Every oiw on the creek is looking 
forward to the coming Wednesday 
night, when a dance is to lie given 
by a couple of boys from the lower 
end of tflr creek There will be a

and from that,-sect ion The Koyukuk 
will run regularly between, t he muutih; 
of the river and Betties, connecting

Her* •« •••f]

He |a*» o# U» 1-uH
,aw»ve ate kiday «1 
-fm—■ nf Sir Oliver] 
Itiend is being held >4 

Sir otfver was one d 
r— qetlrd of the piiBttr ■ 

ate toil death 
UweegleraV the nation

is a
receive the t Dnsdrvativg vote of this gold in the Nome country and that

j part of the district again. V!r to tlie immediate north 1 had leer
at Nulato, ,i*ar the mouth,-with the [>rirdç|e promised"to advocate a lien ! made it was a usual thing for gossip- 
river steamers on the-16t,h and 25th ’|aw that would be beneficial to ailiers to say that the days"Of gold 
of each month, liegmmng on ihe tilth . mlerested parties, an assay office :n strikes and stani|iedes to ilie frontier 
of June The Koyukuk is Ole most i)awaon, and a gold purchasinz ' were over, thé advance guard ol pro
powerful light dralt. steamer that agency for dust at its actual value pet fors having àlreadv arrived at tlie
ever ascended the Koyukuk and prov also th#, abf)lishlj1g „f tlw ex 
ed highly, successful last season

?vi>w Maacot.
lag Vo—paid Caribou * w«t mi 
weekThe iwenwMi at .No. 2 hall have ait ' 

other mascot at bear that was for
merly tlie property of J. 
brooke Jt is he ng taught to box and 
will s*aad up eteei and—handle lia.

/ni gold, a further reduction of fees no farther The statement was a lit- ;'l "! ‘ n ' ''‘ itoan a
-til tlie steamers of the X t iliei a|,;d wholly elective Yukon eoqneil tie premature, however as there are ' !"* UI1 1 v' ' >**’e>n

vitii the exception of tee Seattle No |b, expreeaed gre.i: < mfldeeee in tee still of h to be fflBswtti 6rj*** v.i> “r
I, Rich Island and Koyukuh thio* rts r-1,! promises made by Mr‘ Ross t.he ubiquitous prospector and now i * f s ° 1 “ *r r! hre

„ >. i some . month* ago hts, winter sleep
’■ was ! idol y disturbed by the flreroeh 

Had it iiot' bwur there would have 
t>isi toast beat 'on tiie bill of fare the
following day

He was making a tear oft*of No. 5
creeks 1

Amohg the souidougte ike far, 
recently reterned to JntmiMM iMf 
he mentiimed 14 Hill* the Nrte 
Mike Sullivan uf Sulhtaw i Us ! 
Goumgle. No 1 above lower 

Mrs " Speneer has been quite i8. n 
have been several ethers ii !« **4, 
vKHKity the past week 

l ast Sunday tteorgie Ikrrtig »u 
ut Vutibou ' -having lus eré testent 
and plugged. < nr rat** «itnM 
lie war jrrvrn < «terofui» very-** 
against hts will and bow will i4 
speak to tile dortor Ht» ww M

Sea-

Arvi4.nl at Me
S* t athat i e ce t bit 

iamtie and probably
at the w

Igiq MmifV». ahi 
tew morning A man
Steep »'** emploi et 
tertre turn aies with 1 
Ml ted just throw b a 

— te» fat.we, when u.el
may make somg ■ hante le to tern ■ MM . 0(
perhaps., wbe» ‘ Its ®NW* be etS ■ «b« istewy we* lerrMaif
rewtorr t*>* doctor t.i !•»«*' •— ■*-------^ HSTaBTr-'-V

tee I-re caught 
sad mm strip of ■ ly 
ti from lb* upper pa-
baling the ficah < .
te is « a trlie ,i ,

on the upper river, have this season j abd this 
lieeu equipped as oil burners and will j'éifeoed by the majority 
ute wood no more as fuel

sentiment ceemisl to are teing invaded in a sm
of those eree. To the west of Alaska lies an

! , he . Reference !<» Mr" Ross, pr>- empire half Use Size of North Amer Ha
\ y>k<*sd tiie only enthtis-ia^m <&■ -Hie rt-hat ts aè» much of a terra incognito

as *was the Yukon two deea<k\s ago. 
LAST CHANCE YLOTER i4*wiberi,a is the next place that- will

mm transformation was rngde at 
Michael where ajl the steamers ex-free stage from Dawson and every 

thing in connection with the hall., 
will be free also

evening.
cep ting those mentioned hâve Winter 
ed Tlie oil tanks for the storage of 
oil have been erectedjilso this winter 
at the \ arious Ftati-ons al'oftg' t.be

f..“"-""r .r: - To Bring Both Ygchts;
floury* April i -Shgaarocli ill 

fur Wey mouth, in tow 
d tlie Erin -Shamrock lll will re-

Mr. Uunninghwm 
is too furnish • the. lunch, and we all 
know what Dave's lunches consist .>f 
The boys’ only hope ts that they can ri.er and the first boat out of St 
prevail upon Mrs Toughitl to stay Michael this summer will be the oil ; 
over until after tins event, as she is steamer which will fill the lank- to

be drawn upon as required. The use; 
ol oil instead of wood will mean .,

witness a stampede and it may 
within a very few years, too 
while czar, “iittie father,

: Russians call him.’ has already grant-I UltD to .tbe (Ude \n thejmddle of 
<d a. number of ti.nce*i»ns to for- 1 Mav wlwB ^ wlJ1 j* Jurv nRg)Xl

» *4] Then die challenger will i »«te from th. ' «Éb, W*
-toe, teppes «te believe 'he,,. 1L*, , ^ *

gold there to be had (or the digging ; Sir Thornes Upton ,ia* decided ta| ^ ?he '

and the concessionaires are beginning Uke both ih< ShanitoeU to New j 
'

if.g ttlieir holdings^

1
\..... ;

1 ** • left liere today 
aft theRAILROAD

Sie slit! holds forth at the ,0m- 
Ikw and ïh now having th» KÉfeHI .BUILDINGI'at Perrm & Billy FoUtau of 7 b 

above ain't doing a “ting,” and is 
to pay doro*s nothing to it.

Frank Jorgons <V laymen on No. 8 tngtvt dance was well attoodvd 
" alxive have no self dumper, but 
you’d never guess it if you saw 
thou dumps

Fred Collins on No H- above is 
still doing good work and tlie man 
ut Lhv throttle says he can’t sleep 
Botwoen buckets like he used to.

a firstclii.Kii^darKfr. * . —"• -
Mrs Phalens rt^ular Saturday v

tails into a U*g* NMfc..
e will V# » vadded *8.11 sS<|N< 

ht,*48' H-Ffl*

sa\ingulf .fully tiicee days lx?tween 
here and the lower rixet station

The>
.only" drawbtuk is that there is 
few ladies

so.
atisfaction with the ear 

jly ix-rhirmatae of the tiiilletigei fiai 
Hosent; representing tlie 1 decided

to Prtvuu T, ventilation - .vnd 
! Lance please

Captain Hibbard, superintendent Dl
will i

mi the creek, but that 
fiu t don't, hinder the-bays from hav- 
ing ,i good’ tm:e Onee .1 weelI 

Mr Danny Cameron of t7 flunker

Is in Active Progress at 
Coal Creek

the . transportation department 
leave San Francisco Mav I with the

•John him L> curtail the triads in |
» '' rthwestern Gommereisl t ;>mpa.ny: JBrni*h water* . lie hype* that «*! k. , .

. 'n institution similar to tbe large weeks ..f tuning up m Vniern a will ! npju tt.at ,1m,
—-|tx>mpanies of Dawson, has a coacew-1 msiitl' tee cfiailengrt being te the best i 

; -ion from the Russian government, i rim lot to

w it?*, twi ften-n
K 1

!.» ■ twiram i.«
«*i

the te* ftedT- *; 'bjite te faper **teeii
IIMld * » • < ».

*r' *
WOkfid *S*M ! I hr

remainder o^- the crews for the <eai 
tie No. i and Hot k Island now 
Wing in >hi* si-ufth near tlie 
ol the Stewart

w»n a gue.si at thé social on Satur
day night. Me _ was quite please! 
with xthe hall and thinks the bach
elors Of.,Last Chance deserve great 
credi t.

Or pmwin-
W I f V ,i • « *

Sibyl—If you 
I imagine he d h*

< up raoeiThey will travel 
overland to the, fool - of Lehar» and 
come as far Jis then own boats on 
tlie first boat following the ice. or 
they may come all tlie way to Stew
art by stage as tlie y did last veaa 
Tlie only reason why-the latter 
probable is on account ol the govern- *

Mr. Hadclif! of No. 13 above was 
beginning to think that the claim 
was a hotedo oh account of the 
number, but perseverance struc^the 

^ strtiak.
Niuiibt'r 14 is grinding the buckets 

out just as regular as the wheel 
' " * turns round

Al>ev« 15 pup very little work is 
being done this winter .

Tin boys on 15 pup will surely a»- 
tOniV! tlie riativt in the cleanup 
'J'l\jfy don’t say much, but just visit 
twit locality and yoU will see win 
/lit* \\tuk speaks lut them 
/ Bert lva\ t>l N.» 1 on lf> pup mis 

/i.mk his tog foi a rope on 6be 
/ of the masquerade and now he won 
/ dvrs j* Mi-. 1 ‘ h ,i lui . - .";i da in mg

• / teadivi . <nuit! • "■ tv.u h him to 
j dunce "h our h-g

Ij On Wednesday, April 1,5th, there
I vk.is held at Bachelor's hall of this 
/ creek .me of the most enjoyable 

times in the shape of a masquerade 
ball ever given in this vicuuty, m- be 
tier theemanagement of Mrs. Y. II ' 
Hialen, our dancing "inarm 
floor Was in hr sty lass condition and 

■-
Inrve sien tin- dancers—-a <pevUt >i I

. oveitng 2.00 miles of the sea coast ? 
directly opposite Nome and this dur- 

tg the coming season will bo;e*pèft- 
,-d to tin* fullest extent {Kissible Not 
only will the ground t>e examined 

.uiiL ...11ml s tâiidjHiin t of a mining ex- i 
;»ert, but it will 
good old way w 

, pfoferétibi#- whi

There bating it the
was frewhly j

Hatordav night late and a

Work Already Begun on Large 
Pier Will do Considerable 

Bridging.

Thr lUltiiAMBER DR IBS «re I
r Nf r# 

m-trnrn. 
fed *w*

f Ret-W' leiafl**

has had"tw : i
.f a*id ap».V'gUfe|fe ' • 

in #B ■ 
Étoiîwet at * 
u> «nf le H.-*

rt w«w i’ «■ /

j Tbe man i“STRICTLY CASH” excellent « ondiLoa
ifi ail-

prosf>ected in the : 
pick and pan by j 
ave "j been in the

Kastman Kodaks, $15 each - .lust
witiftitt'», I3ü ; ‘>r

I < auw be
fflss?X New System Adopted by the !nient road now running fifty miles Mr .hrtra .lostin, erne ot tite in'tci

jaway frbm the bbats which would wteâ parties m the J 'oal Creek coal ’
■ ined Scikini/iv - _ eyempg

[ / / 
to tlie mouth'

over the jee—at 
i Second avenue

O
M«mi Wule u

î6s tv monk <4
>rth ftrL UiC past iitmtei of-year > 

// y / at .Arrived ^.tturdav 
/ / 

dj pikÇtjT of .survevuts to the 1 1 -'rf''"

/
lag and 1S 1 haéles V itoffimah 

laying out the route the road will 
e take and also let several contrüu-h-t-'
2^ sot work con ms uni with the tym-
# tTvctivn of the road -uch
• t iw> bu i Id i ng i« tdge eu x .
e Work has altead> been commemx ___ ___________________________
i /

Royal Grocery.

i:/ •"te* y
Starting \1/ l f felfeü^-fî

^SKfeiwat ti
5 $ For aha >Abletadopt a Stiyftly (’ash System

amf will get the beoèÇt of L^1 ' ^ fact wil^ doubtiess !«' m comA 1
/ «r / /

uf profit /an he VUJi>nlci alilx retim'd
when th/element uf rmk which e • • • eui •> • • • e e # e # # # #
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